
OUR AMAZING WORKS 



 DxMinds is the fastest growing Digital Transformation Company 

 

  

Headquartered  in USA & delivering services all across the globe 

 

 

 On-Shore, Off-Shore & Near-Shore development 

 

 

Flexible Engagement Models 

 

 

Agile Mode of Development 

 

 

Services meets international parameters and  standards 

 

 

 

FOUNDERS 
Mr. Bhabani Sankar Jena &  

Mr. Mustafa Paymon 

CORPORATE OFFICES 
•Hayward, California, USA 

•Bangalore, India 

•Australia 

•Dubai, UAE 

•Peru 

 

 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
• 50+ Employees 

• 20+ unique solutions 

• 50+ Happy Customers 

•Customers including FLATWORLD, 

APIT, WincanIndia, iEnergy etc. 

ABOUT US 



Top Mobile App Development  
Company in Bangalore 

Top AR & VR Developers in 
Australia. 

Top Mobile App Development 
Company in Bangalore.  

Top Mobile App Development 
Company in USA.  

Top Blockchain App Development 
Company in Bangalore.  

Top Mobile App Development 
Company in Bangalore.  

Top Mobile App Development 
Company in Bangalore. 

RECENT ACHIEVEMENTS 



OUR RECENT WORKS 



RedMart is Singapore’s leading 
online supermarket, offering an 
unparalleled selection of high 
quality fresh food, household 
essentials and premium speciality 
products. RedMart has been 
recently  acquired by LAZADA 
Group. 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Android http://bit.ly/2VZC9kT 

REDMART 

Platforms : 

Native Apps, Angular, 
Node.JS and Mongo DB 

Retail 

https://apple.co/2XhwSGS  iOS  

http://bit.ly/2VZC9kT
http://bit.ly/2VZC9kT
https://apple.co/2XhwSGS


QRiE help the students to 
prepare for the examination by 
letting them participating in 
gamified contest QRiE encourage 
and motivate the students 
towards their studies by 
complimenting them with real 
prizes.  

 
 
 
 

Technologies: CodeIdnitor,PHP,html, 
Bootstrap, JavaScript 

Industry: Education 

Live links: https://qrie.in/ 

QRiE 

Platforms : WEB 

https://qrie.in/


FLAT FILE PRO acts as a bridge between 
editors and clients. This is an enterprise 
software where customers can upload the 
images which needs to be edited and  
in-turn can get high-quality edited 
images. 

 
 
 
 

Platforms : WEB 

Technologies: Laravel, PHP, mysql, html,css 

Industry: IT 

Live link: http://flatfilepro.com 

FLAT FILE PRO 

http://flatfilepro.com/dashboard


Ebates is a high growth e-
commerce company based in San 
Francisco. Ebates has helped its 
members — 10 million and 
counting — earn over $1 billion 
in Cash Back at their favourite 
stores. 

Technologies: PHP, sql, laravel, native apps,  
php 

Industry: Retail, E-Commerce 

EBATES 

Platforms : 

 Website https://www.ebates.com/ 
 Android http://bit.ly/2WAlIQo 
         iOS https://apple.co/2QCBBAv 
 

 iOS  

https://www.ebates.com/
http://bit.ly/2WAlIQo
https://apple.co/2QCBBAv


Technologies: PHP, sql, laravel, native apps,  
php 
 
Industry: Food, E- Commerce 

Android: http://bit.ly/2W0cIzC 
        iOS: https://apple.co/2EFFuQo 

Menu Log - The  Australia Food 
Delivery app is the easiest & 
fastest way to get hot, freshly 
prepared food delivered to your 
door. It is cool, user friendly and 
simple interface. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MENULOG - AUSTRALIA FOOD DELIVERY 

Platforms : 

http://bit.ly/2W0cIzC
http://bit.ly/2W0cIzC
https://apple.co/2EFFuQo


8fit helps you build healthy 
habits for life with simple, made-
for-you solutions that embrace 
your differences, your struggles 
and your successes – all that 
makes us human. 

Technologies: React Native, Php, sql 

Industry: Fitness, Diet 

Android: http://bit.ly/2wrhPyv 

8FIT WORKOUT AND MEAL PLANNER 

Platforms : 

iOS: https://apple.co/2EFFuQo 

http://bit.ly/2wrhPyv
http://bit.ly/2wrhPyv
https://apple.co/2EFFuQo


Technologies: Native mobile apps, Angular JS 

Industry: Social 

Android: http://bit.ly/2MiMFo3 

Oculus is making it possible to 
experience anything, anywhere, 
through the power of virtual 
reality. Visit to learn more about 
Oculus Rift, Oculus Go, and Gear 
VR. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OCULUS 

Platforms : 

         iOS: https://apple.co/2XfjEKJ 

http://bit.ly/2MiMFo3
https://apple.co/2XfjEKJ


Sixt SE is a Multi-national car 
rental company with about 4,000 
locations in over 105 countries. It 
acts as a parent and holding 
company of the Sixt Group, 
which is internationally active in 
the business areas of vehicle 
rental and leasing. 

 
 Technologies: Laravel, Native mobile apps 

Industry: Travel 

Android: http://bit.ly/30WHSfk 

SIXT 

Platforms : 

iOS: https://apple.co/2MeVJKl 

http://bit.ly/30WHSfk
https://apple.co/2MeVJKl


FEW OF OUR ON-GOING ASSIGNMENTS 



Technologies: Angular, Node, Native apps 

Industry: Education 

Live links: Ongoing 

TAG is  a guider app in the field of 
education. TAG provides detailed 
information of colleges/schools 
across the globe including facilities 
infrastructure, specializations, 
admission criteria's etc.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TAG 

Platforms : 



Project Management is a web 
application which is used to enter 
data regarding civil/construction 
projects. It has GIS map using 
which users can track the 
ongoing project status. Users can 
analyze data with help of charts. 
They can be imported to excel as 
well. 

 
 Technologies:  Angular Node, Native apps 

Industry: Civil, Construction 

Live link: Ongoing 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT 

Platforms : 



Technologies: Laravel 

Industry: Education 

Live links: Ongoing 

EXAM NEXT enables students to 
improve their knowledge by 
taking part in different kinds of 
tests. It is mainly hosted in 
English and Hindi. EXAM NEXT 
offers scholarships and discounts 
to those students who are 
obtaining high scores in the tests. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

EXAM NEXT 

Platforms : 



NISARGA VEGGIES is an  
e-commerce application which 
delivers farm fresh fruits and 
vegetables directly to the end 
customers. This application has a 
multi-lingual dictionary for easy 
search of products and is 
integrated with a wallet for easy 
payment. 

 
 Technologies: Native, PHP, sql 

Industry: Retail, E-Commerce 

Live link: Ongoing 

NISARGA VEGGIES 

Platforms : 



Technologies: PHP, mysql, Native apps 
  
Industry: Social 

Live links: Ongoing 

INDIANMATRIMONI helps users 
to find their perfect match based on 
preferences and interests by paying 
a subscription charge. Along with 
the users, agents can also register 
into this application. 

INDIANMATRIMONI 

Platforms : 



YAASS is a dating app where the users can 
avail multiple services like matrimony, job 
hunt etc.  It  also act as a social media platform 
by which users can  connect with their friends 
and family, share images, videos, updates etc. 

 
 

Technologies: React Native  

Industry: Social Network 

Live link: Ongoing 

YAASS 

Platforms : 



Proud Apps  
from our management Team’s Past Venture 



Big Basket is India's largest online food 
and grocery store funded by Alibaba 
Group. Over 18,000 products and 1000 
brands are actively listed on Big Basket. 
The range of products varies from 
fruits, vegetables, cereals, spices, 
beverages etc. 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: http://bit.ly/2Z3TBXJ 

Platforms : 

BIG BASKET 

Native Mobile Apps 

Retail / e-Commerce 

http://bit.ly/2Z3TBXJ


BYJU’S 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live links: http://bit.ly/30VCubZ 

BYJU’S is India’s largest  
k-12 learning app (Funded by 
Mark Zuckerberg). BYJU’S 
offers highly effective and 
adaptive learning programs 
for students from classes 4-12 
grades and competitive exams 
like JEE, NEET, CAT, IAS, 
GRE and GMAT 
Platforms : 

http://bit.ly/2X9YM7L 

Native Apps 

Education 

http://bit.ly/30VCubZ
http://bit.ly/2X9YM7L


FleetGenie, powered by Bharat 
Petroleum Corporation Limited 
(BPCL), is a one stop solution for your 
truck transportation related 
requirements. It helps you get loads for 
your Trucks, get Trucks for your Loads, 
lets you track them, and helps you get 
return loads all at your fingertips.  
 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: http://bit.ly/2KeA6HM 

Platforms : 

FLEETGENIE 

Native Apps, ASP .NET 

Logistics 

http://bit.ly/2KeA6HM


AL ANSARI EXCHANGE mobile app let 
users send and receive foreign currencies 
with the exact exchange rate. The payments 
are 100% safe and secure. 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: https://apple.co/30VBOUj 
                   http://bit.ly/2KcfG1X 

Platforms : 

AL ANSARI EXCHANGE 

Native Apps, Java 

Finance 

https://apple.co/30VBOUj
http://bit.ly/2KcfG1X


T24 is a telecom service provider which 
belongs to the FUTURE GROUP. The app 
works in such a way that the customers can 
gain coupons when recharging which can be 
used in their retail outlets such as BIG 
BAAZAR, CENTRAL, EZONE etc. 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: http://bit.ly/2WcdWwI 

Platforms : 

T24 MOBILE 

Native Apps, Java 

Telecom 

http://bit.ly/2WcdWwI


iRelief Services Private Limited is an 
Aggregator for Healthcare Services. 
The company's Headquarters' is located 
in Bangalore, Karnataka. iRelief 
provides innovative technology 
solution based services in the domain 
of healthcare ranging from ambulance, 
blood bank, homecare and pharmacy 
services. 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: http://bit.ly/2MfxpIt 

Platforms : 

iRelief Health Care  

Native Apps, PHP, MySQL 

Healthcare 

http://bit.ly/2MfxpIt


Splash was founded in Sharjah in 1993 and 
has since grown to over 200 stores across 14 
countries worldwide. It’s an award-winning 
collection of popular clothing for women, 
men and teens.  
  
 

Technologies: 

Industry: 

Live link: http://bit.ly/2I6xusF 

Platforms : 

SPLASH 

Native Apps, PHP, MySQL 

Retail / e-Commerce 

http://bit.ly/2I6xusF


 
3401 Investment Blvd Ste 

208, Hayward, CA 94545, 

USA 

+1 833-DxMinds (396.4637) 

info@dxminds.com   

THANK YOU 

 
Prolongación Ayacucho 

1082 San Miguel,San 

Miguel 15087, Peru 

 +51-910927542 

info@dxminds.com  

#61, 1st Floor, 7th Main, 12th 

Cross Rd, BTM 2nd Stage, 

Bangalore, Karnataka 560076 

+91-7483546629 

info@dxminds.com  

 
P.O.Box. 211200 – Office 

1109, 

Al Moosa Tower 1, Sheikh 

Zayed Road, Dubai, UAE 

+971-501529161 

info@dxminds.com  

 
5A the Circuit Kiama NSW 

Australia 2533 

 +61-0434-360-006 

info@dxminds.com  
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